Previous Phelps Award Winners

2016

Secondary:
First Place: Broward County North Regional WWTP
Runner Up: FGUA Golden Gate WWTF
Honorable Mention: City of Crestview WWTP

Advanced Secondary:
First Place: Town of Davie WRF
Runner Up: Polk County Northeast Regional WWTF
Honorable Mention: St. Johns County Players Club WWTF

AWT:
First Place: City of Plant City WRF
Runner Up: Hillsborough County Valrico AWTP
Honorable Mention: Hillsborough County Northwest Regional WRF

2017

Secondary:
First Place: Hillsborough County Van Dyke WWTP
Runner Up: Town of Davie System II WWTP
Honorable Mention: Bay County North Bay WWTF

Advanced Secondary (< 10 mgd):
First Place: Polk County Northwest Regional WWTF
Runner Up: Polk County Southwest Regional WWTF
Honorable Mention: Toho Water Authority Cypress West WRF

Advanced Secondary (≥ 10 mgd):
First Place: Orange County Utilities Northwest WRF
Runner Up: Collier County South County WRF
Honorable Mention: City of Boca Raton WWTP

AWT:

First Place: City of Plant City WRF
Runner Up: Hillsborough County Valrico AWTP
Honorable Mention: Bay County Military Point AWTF

2018

Secondary (≤ 5 mgd):

First place: Polk County Utilities Sun Ray WWTF
Runner Up: Polk County Utilities Combeewood WWTF
Honorable Mention: Polk County Utilities Waverly WWTF

Secondary (> 5 mgd):

First Place: JEA Buckman WWTF
Runner Up: Palm Beach County Western Region WWTF

Advanced Secondary (< 3 mgd):

First Place: Toho Water Authority Poinciana WWTF No. 3 (Walnut WRF)
Runner Up: Babcock Ranch WRF
Honorable Mention: Hillsborough County Van Dyke WWTP

Advanced Secondary (3 to 5 mgd):

First Place: City of Bonita Springs East WRF
Runner Up: Toho Water Authority Cypress West WRF
Honorable Mention: City of Tavares Woodlea WRF

Advanced Secondary (>5 to 10 mgd):

First Place: JEA District II WRF
Runner Up: City of North Port WWTF
Honorable Mention: Polk County Northeast Regional WWTF

**Advanced Secondary (>10 mgd):**

First Place: City of St. Petersburg Southwest WRF
Runner Up: Orange County Utilities Northwest WRF
Honorable Mention: JEA Southwest District WRF

**AWT:**

First Place: Hillsborough County Valrico AWTP
Runner Up: Hillsborough County Northwest Regional WRF
Honorable Mention: City of Plant City WRF